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penulisan     naskah  iklan / copywriting 
Benarkah menulis naskah iklan perlu keahlian khusus? 
apa bedanya menulis naskah iklan dengan menulis berita?

penulis naskah iklan = copywriter

apa saja senjata yang harus dimiliki seorang copywriter? 
- berkhayal, cari ide & konsep
- menulis 
- daya visual 

menulis naskah iklan = menuangkan ide dan konsep, 
mengawinkan dengan daya tarik visual, gerakan, suara untuk 
menyampaikan pesan. 



penulisan     naskah  iklan / copywriting 
menyatukan segala sesuatu tentang menulis:

 jurnalistik
marketing 
branding

translation
lagu

tagline
legenda

annual report 
photography brief
sandiwara radio 

etc



how  does  a  copywriter  work?
By Amrit Hallan

One has to put forward a compelling reason for the 
consumer to go for a message. What's that?

 if it is a new product or service, the reader needs to be told 
what it is, and that too, in a manner that the reader 
understands and finds interesting enough to go on reading.

In your copy, every sentence matters. So be always sure of 
everything you write. Don't use complex language.

==> 

==> 

==> 

==>

DISCOVER THE UNIQUE SELLING POINT (USP)

CREATE AWARENESS

CONVINCE THE READER

 TALK IN SIMPLE LANGUAGE



==>

==> 

 CROSS BORDERS APPROACH

LOCALIZE YOUR TONE

Especially when you're working on the Net and expect 
to get clients from all over the world. Don't sound like 
an American or a British or an Indian. Sound like an 
informer, a narrator, a spokes-person. Don't 
implement the vernacular phrases a lot and avoid 
local anecdotes that have no bearing towards the 
international audience.

This is totally the opposite of the previous point. When 
you're writing for a regional audience, try to sound like 
the regional people. No, I'm not saying join a course in 
Mandarin. Even while writing in English (or the 
language you generally write in), but use the indigenous 
expressions and tones.

how  does  a  copywriter  work?



kind  of  ads
what kind of ads today? ad can adapt (& adopt) the media. 
now, there’s so many media: new wave media / social media. 

- print ad 
- radio comm
- tvc 
- online
- guerilla ad
- advertorial 
- anything else? 



write!  write! write!



how  to  structure  your  copy?
read - analyze - love the creative brief --> source of information 
--> ‘inspiring brief’ --> dig deeper to get ideas 

brainstorming with your partner / team -->  --> 
ngelantur --> ideas mapping --> cross check on creative brief 
(insight, what’s the brief said)

doodling

how to develop it? 
visual base?copy base?

or by combining both of it? 
how to execute it? 
 crafting? font type? photography? 
hand-drawing? 

ideas! 



I  can’t  wait  towrite!
just write what you think, what you know, what the people 
love or hate......put it on words, phrases, sentences....

‘cinta’

‘rokok’



write  the  next  chapter
make a connection between ‘cinta’ and ‘rokok’ in 10 sentences 
that convincing people that smooking is a good habit, 
recommended to try. 



how  to  structure  your  copy?
main message --> wrap into or into  
or into . the structure below isn’t only on print ad!

(how to grab attention, build curiosity, 
attract people to enjoy it on nest steps) 

(a bridge that connecting your idea to the content ) 

(details information of the product / service)

   
  

copy & visual copy only
visual only

headline

sub headline

body copy



copywriting  on print  ad
the look of a piece of communication:

?people look at pictures before they read words.

?never clutter the look - or lay out - of your piece of communication. 

?don’t use two pictures when one will do.

?don’t use two general pictures when one relevant detailed picture
   is available. 

?the logo is sacred. 

?develop a distinctive ‘look’ for all your pieces of commucation. 

?balance your copy with pictures. 

?adapt the look of your creative work, it has to blend with
   the media in which it will appear. 

?always stick in one theme. 
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